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CE) Where's Monkey?

® Melody's balloon.

® Let's play!

® Let's dress up!
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Rocket, Star, Twig and Melody are at ;.:s;b;:J(lb

play school. 

'Hello children!' says the teacher. 'Let's play 

a game!' 



Star, Twig and Melody close their eyes and 

count to five, '1, 2, 3, 4, 5!' 

Rocket runs into the playhouse. 



Then Rocket wants to slide down. &;
b
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'Let's slide down!' says Rocket. 'Wheeeee!' 

'Wheeeee!' say Star, Twig and Melody. 



Then Rocket wants to go on the roundabout. 

'Let's go round and round!' says Rocket. 

'OhOOOooooh!' 

'OhOOOooooh!' say Star, Twig and Melody. 



Next Rocket wants to cross the bridge. wwwZabanBook_r:til

'Let's run!' says Rocket. 'Whoooaaa!' &,tw • 
'Whoooaaa!' say Star, Twig and Melody. 





It's carnival time! The teacher's got a big box 

of clothes. 'Let's dress up!' she says. 

Rocket puts on a hat. 'Look at me!' he says. 
'I'm a pirate! Ha Harrr!' 
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So Twig helps Mr Pip water the flowers. 

'Look at me!' says Twig. 'I'm helping!' 

'That's good, Twig!' says Mr Pip. 
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Rocket and Melody open their lunchboxes. 

'I've got a banana.Yum yum!' says Rocket. 

'I've got a plum and a pear,' says Melody. 



Then Star opens her lunchbox. 'I've got an 

apple and an orange,' she says. 

Twig opens his lunchbox, but there's no fruit. 

'Oh no!' he says. 'No fruit!' 



First the children go to see the sheep. 

'I like sheep!' says Melody. 

'Me too,' says Star. 

But Twig says, 'Ooh! Look over there! Let's go!' 



'Let's put the animals back!' says Star. 

'One, two, three, four sheep, ' says Melody. 

'One, two, three, four, five hens,' says Rocket. 

'And one, two cows,' says Twig. 'Phew!' 


